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The place occupied by the photosynthetic mechariism of energy conversion i n t h e stream of biochemical evolution has been the subject of considerable speedation. (Tan Niel, 1949; Blum, 1937) It i s clear, however, +,hat in order t o establish such a place, a more or l e s s d e f b i t e notian of %he nature of the e n t i r e evolutionary stream i s necessary, In recen-b years the idea t h a t the stream is flowing i n the direction of the l o s s of spthe%ic biochemical a b i l i t i e s has gained a special prominence, particularly a s a result of laboratory e x~r i r n e n t a t i o n a s well a s the observation of naturally occursing systems, (~e a d l e , 1945; Tatum, 1946; Knight, 1950 ) Such a view q u i t e clearly places the photosynthetic mechanism very near t h e beginning, However, a variety of very powerful arguments have been adduced (~p r i n ,
193g
Ea8daneg 1934) against the sudden appearance of the very compla,, empletely autotrophic organism containing extremely involved biosynthetic sequences f n a n essentially inorgan.5~ world.
A mechanism has been poposed (~orowitz, 1945) f o r the evolution of =these very inv-07-ved biosynthetic sequences leading t o c a p 3 . e~ compounds by %he gradual acquisition of s-gnthetic a b i l i t i e s , Such a view of the evolut8onary s tsearn wouldg of course, place the photosynthetic energy converting system
(1) The work described i n t h i s paper was sponsored by the U, S, Atoztc Energy Gormnission, near the top or the end rather than a t the bottam of' the scale or near %he beginning of the stream, It seemed t o us not unreasonable t o suppose that t h e entire evolutionary stream consists of both types of change,, the one involving increasing bicsynthetic a b i l i t i e s being the e a r l i e r leg, l e a d h g ull-thately t o completely autotrophic organismsg and the other involving the Loss of biosynthetic a b i l i t i e s being a second leg and becoming the aajor direction comparatively later on the evolutionary tfme scale, !!' he f o s s i l record that is l e f t t o us is, of course, of very recent o r i g i n on s w h a sealee Presumably we have no direct geological record of t h e events on the r9sing leg of such a stream, It is, however, conceivable t h a t some heterotrophic organisms alive today might r e p e s s n t stages on the r i s i n g leg? and the problem becomes the one of seeking t o find c r i t e r i a t o determine whether or not such an organism r e~e s e n t s a precursor t o an autotroph or a product of the loss of synthetic a b i l i t i e s from an autotroph.
The a v a i b b i l i t y of methodsg paper chromatography and radioautography, o f observing the a b i l i t y of a wide variety of organisms t o f k carbon dioxide i n t o organic campounds and t o determine the nature of the organic compounds i n t o which t h i s carbon had been fixed suggested i t s use as a criterion for t h e elass5fication of these organisms. The study herein reported was undertaken t o determhe the compounds in which carbon dioxide was incorporated i n t h e dark by a variety of organisms. They were chosen t o try and be r e~e s e n t aof both the plant and the animal world and b a a hetesotro&ic and auto- ethanol, The activity of the suspension was determined before and a f t e r f i l t r a t i o n through c e l i t e * Cell suspensions t h a t were not shaken fixed l i t t l e activity, One ELL, sf washed c e l l s of Phssamm &l~ce&a$um was suspended i n 3.5 d, of water and 3.8 FM NeRCO3 containing 40 irC cf cU added. After 40 minutes t h e c e l l s were k i l l e d ~5 t h 15 ml, of boiling ethanol and f i l h r e d , Svnechoeoccus eedomq9 were exposed t o carbon dioxide i n the dark, One ml, paeked c e l l s was suspended in 100 d, of d i s t i l l e d water, the f l a s k covered with aluminum f o i l and placed in a completely dark room* A solution containi n g 7.78 kM NaHCO and 48.5 CLC cL4 was added t o t h e algae i n the dark, shaken 3 and a f t e r 40 minutes i n h r k n e s s t h e algae were k i l l e d by dumping i n 400 mZ, of boiling alcoholo The t o t a l amount of a c t i v i t y fixed i n t o non-volatile 414. o f the f i l t e r e d solutions were mneentrsted i n wcuo t o 2 ml , and a l i quots chroma%ogaphed, A solution containing t h e 8% ethanol extractable material from 100 mg, wet weight of c e l l s was found t o give satisfactory chromatograms with a l l organisms, Two-dimensional descending paper chromatograms using water-saturated phenol as the first developing solvent and butanol-popionic acid-water as the second solvent were prepared, The radioactive compounds wesent were c?etemined by exposing the chromat o g a m t o ' *No Screentt X-ray f i b . After Locatf on of %be radioactive areas with the radiogram, the amount of a c t i v i t y h each spot was determined by placing a t h i n window Geiger-Muller counting tube over t h e spoto Radioactivity measurements from duplicate chromatograms agreed within 5%
The r e s u l t s a r e shown in Table 1 Eie protozon, Tetrahymena g e l e i i , fixed 63% of t h e carbon dioxide p,ctivity i n succinic acid. This is i n agreement with the r e s u l t s of
Van X e l , (1942) who found t h a t r e s t i n g c e l l s of t h i s orgainsm an organism lying on the r i s i n g leg and one lying on the f a l l i n g leg of the biochemical evolutionary stream is not apparent, Qui t e the contrary, The pattern of dark carbon dioxide fhation seems t o be very much the same in a l l the organisms so far tested, and leads t o a conclusion of the single origin of a l l of these biochemical systems fn much the same way as the generalized Vitamin B n u t p i t i onal requirements do, Thi s is particularly true f o r LactobaciDus case4 where i t s inabiU%y to fix carbon dioxide corresponds t o its fastidious nutrit i o n a l requirements.
Furthermore, the p t t e r n of campounds i n t o which carbon dioxide i s incorporated is most readily and simply accounted for by the universal existence of a single, well-estabushed reversible carbaqlation reaction of ~syrtlvic acid leading t o oxaloacetic acid and malic acid, From these, via the well-known reactions of the tricarbolrylic acid cycle,, together with a few transaminatSon reactions, the carbon cou2.d be transported i n t o practically all of the campounds which we have observed,
The two most notfceable differences from the average carbon distribution a r e the small amount of glueamic acid found among the bacteria, together with the a p p r e n t b larger quantities of tyrosine and pheqylalanine Found in the anaerobic bacterium, Butvribacterium r a t t a e r i , It is quite possible t h a t further more extensive and precise work on the distribution pattern might lead 
